LAND REFORM IN THE PHILIPPINES

LAND REFORM in the Philippinesbegan with the American occupation,when land reformwas fated to fail because farmers
lacked the infrastructure
and expertiseto retain their farms.A 1933
law made land reformdependent upon a proclamation of separate
provincesas land reformareas, and such proclamationsdid not occur
until 1946. During the period of independentdemocracy,from 1946
to 1972, various land reformacts and amendmentswere passed. But
fundsforimplementationwere generallynot appropriatedand, when
appropriated,were not spent. Reformsoccurred,but veryslowlyand
only when immediate insurgentthreats stimulatedimplementation.
Now the martial law governmentclaims to base its legitimacyon
successfulland reform.
Land reform,the transfer
of land ownershipfromlarge holdersto
small or fromnon-tillersto tillers,is a prodigioustask,but land reform
alone guaranteesmost rural societies neithersubsistence,nor equity,
nor growth,nor progresstowardmodernity.In order to sustain itself
and to achieve these values, land reformmust be accompanied by
definedas thecreationof thephysicaland institutional
agrarianreform,
infrastructure
necessaryforsmall holdersto maintain themselves.This
infrastructure
includes irrigation,transport,communications,credit
facilities,education,marketsand access to markets,access to fertilizer
and seeds,etc. More broadly,even successfulland reformand agrarian
reformwill fail unless they are integratedinto a larger programof
* This paper derives from a SEADAG Conference April 24-26, 1975. Most of
the data and individual ideas derive from conferenceremarks by participants too
numerous to be adequately credited here. The organization and much of the conceptual frameworkare the responsibilityof the author, who takes complete responsibility for opinions expressed here. A longer version, with a list of conference
participants and greater mention of individual views, has been distributed to
SEADAG associates.
This paper represents the views of its author. There has been only limited
circulation of the paper to the Hudson Institute staffand no formal review procedure. No opinions, statementsof fact,or conclusions contained in this document
can properly be attributed to the Institute,its staff,its members,or its contracting
agencies.
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modernizationof the entireeconomy.If reformleaves an agricultural
sectorwith a broadlyexpandingpopulation embedded in a backward
will lead
economywithoutindustrialgrowth,eventuallyfragmentation
to poverty,and povertyto social subordination.
These observationsmotivatethe initial commentson Philippine
land reformplans. First,theseplans reveal awarenessof the technicalities of agrarian reform,and a considerable ingenuityin devising
methods for overcomingmajor obstacles. Second, Philippine reform
programsare tied neitherto any integratedview of the national econurbanization,rising
omyand itsprincipaltrends(e.g.,industrialization,
population),nor to any explicitvision of the national political future.
The expertisedoes not ensuresuccess,nor does the myopia necessarily
imply failure,but expertise and myopia affectall other aspects of
Philippine land reform.
Land reformis a means in the serviceof some ends, such as political stability,or equity, or agricultural productivity,or societal
modernity.If the principal goal is political stability,then minimum
reformsmay disarm insurgencieswithout threateningexisting social
structure,whereas thoroughreformsmightthreatenupheaval. If the
fundamentalgoal is equity, then one must ask, "Equity for whom?"
Equity may mean expropriationof all absentee landlords as social
parasites,or rough equality among tillersof the land, or that underpaid teachersand low-levelcivil servants,whose subsistencewould be
precarious without supplementaryincome from tiny landholdings,
possesssome moral claim to land. If agriculturalproductivityis emphasized to avoid starvationor to financenational economic growth,
then reformmay be limited to backwardsectors,modern plantations
maybe exempted,and even in some backwardsectorsequity mightbe
somewhatcompromisedto maintain minimumstandardsof living. If
a prosperousmodern societyis emphasized,then other goals may be
subordinatedto gettingthe population offthe land and into industrial
cities.These goals are hardlymutuallyexclusive,and no societycould
everachieve total agreementon priorities,but implicitprioritiesnonethelessaffectplans, and programsdifferin the mix of these goals that
theyachieve.
The Philippine land reformprogramhas not explicitlychosen
priorities,but its policy choices reveal preferences.There is no commitmentto any specificvision of societal modernityexcept that land
reformis supposedto avertrevolutionand, amongmiddle class,foreigntrainedtechnocrats,is associatedwith modernity.Political stabilityis
an overwhelmingpriority.Outflankingthe New People's Army,and
avoiding a repetitionin the Philippines of the Vietnam experience,
for land reform;moreover,the program
are omnipresentjustifications
is verysensitiveto the demands of everygroup with disruptivecapabilitiesand would be curtailedif necessaryto avoid political upheaval.
But thereis also a belief that the inequality of Philippine rural
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ofLandReform
TheAdministration
Unless a peasantrycan in effectcarryout reformsitself,no administrativestructuresand strategieswill successfullyimplementreformswithoutfirmcentralpolitical commitmentto the reforms.The
sincerityof the Philippine Presidentand top agrarianreformleaders
in the Philippinesis not doubted by most observers.'But whetherthe
top political leadershipwill take large political risks and incur costs
that hobble other favoriteprogramsis a more complex issue.
A second prerequisiteof effectivereformadministrationis sufficientcentralizedpower to preventopponents fromoverthrowing
the
reformistgovernmentand to minimize landlord sabotage. Taiwan,
Japan, and Asian communistcountriesare archetypesof the necessity
of strongcentralpower. But central power and central commitment
mayproveineffective
or self-defeating
withouteffective
administration.
In two polar cases the administrativeproblem disappears. The
firstcase, illustratedby late 19th centuryRussia, is where central
political power and landlordclass power erode,and a strongpeasantry
takes mattersinto its own hands and implementsreformitself.The
opposite polar case would be wherea centralruler provedso powerful
his societywithout any assistancefromperithat he could transform
1 For an exception, see the polemic by Benedict J. Kerkvliet,"Land Reform in
the Philippines Since the Marcos Coup," PacificAffairs,47:3 (Fall 1974), pp. 286-304.
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societyis morallyintolerable.While the Philippine Constitutionguaranteed "life,liberty,and property,"and in contrastthe Federationof
Free Farmersfeelsthat all absentee landlords are social parasites,the
governmentadministrators
pursue moderateequity,balancing intense
concernforthe landlesspeasantwithsympathyforthe underpaidrural
teacherwho owns a spot of land and for those landlord familieswho
have earned some rightsthroughunusuallyhard and intelligentwork.
The debate over equity pivotsaround the questions of landlord compensation and land retentionby landlords.And while the debate regarding practicaland moral approaches to these questions is exceedinglyfervent,it is not angryso long as the landlords' retentionlimit
is greaterthan nothingand well under ten hectares.
Agriculturalproductivityand economic growthare also highly
in the exemptionof modernplantationagriculture,
valued, as reflected
such as sugar and coconut plantations,fromreform,and the concentrationon the backwardrice and corn sectors.Thus the Philippine
reformprogramservesequitywithina political imperativeof political
stabilityand an economic imperativeof productivity.The priorities
of the programare thus balanced and moderate,raising the crucial
question: To what extent can a balanced and moderate program
succeed in a nation markedby such severeinequality?
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2 John D. Montgomery,"Allocation of Authorityin Land Reform Programs:
A Comparative Study of AdministrativeProcesses and Outputs" (New York: AgriculturalDevelopmentCouncil, March 1974).
3For furtherdetails, see William H. Overholt, "Martial Law, Revolution and
Democracy in the Philippines," Southeast Asia, 2:2 (Spring 1973). Luis Taruc feels
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pheral social groups.Both polar cases are historicalaberrations.Usually the peasantryis subordinatedto more organizedand more powerful
land-owninggroups,and centralauthoritymustrelyupon the support
of land-holdinggroups for exerciseof its authorityin rural areas. In
this situationneitherof the polar strategiesfor implementingland
and only some combinationof themwould normalreformis effective,
ly lack the expertiseto implementreformand the power to confront
local elites, whereas a thoroughlycentralizedreformadministration
would become overloadedby the details of administrationand by the
reformscan only be impleresistanceof local elites.Usually, therefore,
mentedby a political and administrative
alliance of the centralregime
and the peasantry,an alliance which John Montgomeryhas character"2
devolution.
ized as "administrative
Devolution involves sharing of responsibility,power, and skills.
All threecomponentsare crucial.Withouta divisionof responsibility,
a divisionof powerand skillswill mostlikely,giventhe naturalmutual
suspicions of peasants and bureaucrats,lead to conflictrather than
Unless the peasants possess adequate skills, sharing
complementarity.
of responsibility
will remainvulnerableto counteractionby local elites
or will serveonly as the passive,demoralized,impotenttools of central
administration.But if responsibility,
power, and skills are shared, an
can result. Local organizationsrelieve
extraordinarycomplementarity
the bureaucracy of routine administrativedecisions. The central
bureaucracygains access to local knowledgeof land boundaries,land
and ownershiphistories,a knowledgesuperior to anyproductivities,
thingobtainable by high technologysurveysand compilationof legal
documents.Provision of authorityto local organizationsstimulates
enthusiasmand enhances peasant political power.
Devolved administrationis seldom easy to implement. In the
Philippines the ability of the centralgovernmentto neutralizelandlord power is everywherein doubt. Small-holdinglandlords are very
numerousand theyplay the leading social roles in everycommunity.
Teachers, judges and civil servantstypicallyare either landlords or
come fromland-holdingfamilies.Organizationof peasantsis extremely
difficult.
The informalorganizationaltraditionsof Philippine society
to createformal,disciplinedorganizationscapable of
make it difficult
formal decision-making,accounting, record-keepingprocesses, and
exerciseof power. Peasant organizationsoften achieve great numbers
and thus come to constituteeffectivevoting blocs and intelligence
gatherers.But the creation of highly disciplined large-scalepeasant
organizationshas proved elusive.3JeremiasMontemayor,Presidentof
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that I overstressthe difficultiesof Filipino peasant organization, but his evidence
and mine do not conflictif one acknowledgesthat large organizations can easily be
created, and can serve, for instance, as excellent intelligence nets, but that discipline, central control,and non-patron/clientauthoritypatternshave proved elusive.
4 Samahang Nayons are local units of cooperatives.Their role is detailed below.
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the Federation of Free Farmers,testifiesthat in unorganizedbarrios
far fromthe capital city,the presenceof even two or threelandlords
can destroythe effectiveness
of a reformadministrationwhich depends
upon peasant organization.
raise the questionof whetherstrongcentralpower
Such difficulties
and effectivepeasant organization are prerequisitesof reform,or
whetherland reformcreatesthese conditions.Clearly,there are cases
-as in Burma-in which currentcentralpower and peasant organization are so weak that land reformcould prove impossible. But it is
hardlynecessaryforall essentialaspectsof devolutionto precedeinitiation of reform.The problemis to create a processby which existing
capabilities are exploited to initiate reform,and the reformprocess
itselfthengeneratespeasantenthusiasm,organization,and skills,which
become the basis for furtherreform.
As Montgomeryhas noted, the devolved systemproduces great
internal tension. The bureaucrats implementingreform are more
interestedin processthan in result,and theyare trainedto emphasize
regularity,legality,and efficiency
rather than equality. They rightly
suspectpeasant commitmentto the formervalues and peasant ability
to performbureaucraticfunctions.The peasant perceivesthe bureaucrat as an intruder,by temperamentand life styleessentiallyforeign,
and as a source of incomprehensibleobstacles and delays in the apparentlysimpleprocessof givinga man the land he tills. Such tension
can be creative,but when the two aspects of the devolved systemdo
not mesh, enthusiasticbureaucratsmeet villagerswho appear totally
apathetic regardinggovernmentreforms.The same villagers often
support an insurgencyorganizedaround land reform.
The Philippineland reformprogramillustratesall of thesepoints.
Officialsacknowledgethat land reformhas uniformlyproved easiest
where formerHuk activityhas left a legacy of peasant organization,
even though these areas are presumablymost hostile to government.
Land reformhas proved most difficult
in areas farthestfromcentral
political power and most remotefromthe politicizingand organizing
power of insurgencies.The Philippine governmenthas encouragedthe
organizationof the Federationof Free Farmersunder JeremiasMontemayor,the Federationof Land ReformFarmersunder Mack Fabian,
and even the AgraraianReformMovementunder formerHuk leader
Luis Taruc. In addition, the organizationof SarnahangNayons4 to
oversee amortizations,and of barrio committeesto make political
decisions, have been encouraged. But despite some outstandingsuccesses the national impactof such organizationsis still veryweak and
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the centralgovernmentmay lack adequate skillsand a sense of urgency
to strengthenlocal initiative.
Montgomery'sanalysis indicates that no single type of local organization, and no particular delegation of functions,accounts for
land reformsuccess.The administrativefunctionswhich can be delegated include: (1) initiating proposed changes in rights,(2) issuing
certificatesof land ownership, (3) enforcingcontracts,(4) managing
peasant repayments,and (5) adjudicating disputes. Any of these can
be delegated.The local organizationsutilized to performreformfunctionsduringsuccessfulreformsinclude traditionalvillage organizations
in Korea, special newly elected organizationsin Taiwan and Japan,
both of these in Iran, special individuals and commissionsauthorized
to act and pass on proposals in Mexico and Guatemala, unions in
Venezuela, the local judiciary in Bolivia, and a communalizedsystem
of land managementin Chile. However, delegation to the local judiciary depends upon a stronglocal judiciary,and delegation to traditional village organizationspresumeseither that those organizations
are not dominatedby landlordsor thatsuch dominationcan somehow
be overcome. The Philippines have numerous local organizations,
performingboth the pressure group and functional tasks. But the
unofficialorganizationsstill seem vulnerable to elite counteraction,
and the officialorganizationsoperate under such tightcentralcontrol
that in their infancy they have neither tapped local initiative nor
stimulateda national outpouringof peasant enthusiasm.
Decisions on the distributionof power and functionsrepresent
only the firstlayer of administrativedecisions. Failed land reform
programsdisplay no lack of decrees,or of organizationchartsstaffed
with layersof bureaucrats.The failed programsdo not officially
die;
theyjust fade away into administrative
miasma. Land reformprograms
are thereforebuilt upon speed and decisiveness.
The firstimperativeis an effective,efficient,
and dedicated reformbureaucracy.A reformadministrationdivided among competing
bureaucracies,or staffedwith mediocrities,or recruitedfromconservative land-owningfamilies,will greatlyinhibit reform.Second, the
immense complexityof reformproblems must be minimizedby emphasizing simplicityof rules for expropriation,for valuation of land,
and forcompensation.The expropriationprocedurewill alwaysinvite
administrativeand judicial wranglingin the absence of a quick-taking
procedurewhichallows decision-makers
to act decisivelyand thenmake
adjustmentslater. Third, the chief administratorsof the reformneed
a decision-makingprocesswhich will cut throughthe inevitableinterdepartmentaland political disputes,and automaticallyexercisepolice
or other power to combat interference.
Fourth,speed and decisiveness
are greatly facilitated by good infrastructure,
including transport,
communications,markets,and good land ownershipand productivity
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CentralLand ReformAdministration:
Evolvingan Effective
Priorto August
1963 Philippineadministrationof land reformdispersedresponsibility
among various local organizations.No central figureheld ultimate
responsibilityand authority.Differentagencies had responsibilityfor
such related functionsas solving tenancyproblems and settlingnew
lands. Land acquisitionswere mostlylimitedto areas of violence.The
5 For additional details on the issues raised in this paragraph, see Peter Dorner,
"The Experience of Other Countries in Land Reform: Lessons for the Philippines?"'
presentedat the SEADAG conference,Baguio, April 1975.
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records.5If such infrastructure
and recordsare not initiallyavailable,
theymust be created.
Philippine land reformhas experienced all the difficulties
one
would expect in a poor societyof immenseinequality. Laws and decrees have been passed over three decades, yet many ambiguitiesof
interpretation
remain.Decisions on land valuation are subject to bargaining processeswhich occasion lengthydelays. The emergenceof
an independent,unifiedagrarian reformdepartmentwas slow. That
departmenthas successfullyrecruited a group of enthusiasticand
competenttechnocrats
at its upper levels,but experiencesdifficulties
in
middleand lowerlevelswith civil servantswho are not of landstaffing
lord background.Decisions of the Departmentof Agrarian Reform
are subject to interminablechallenge in a conservativeand independent court systemwhose requirementsof due processcan immobilize
reform.Implementationhas repeatedlybeen hinderedby informational
inadequacies. Underestimationof the numberof small holderscaused
underestimationof their political power and overestimationof the
land available fordistribution.Lack of writtenland recordsfacilitates.
landlord deception and ejection of tenants and also hinders assignment of land values. Because of weak farmerparticipation,regional
administratorsand Courts of Agrarian Relations are swamped with
work.
In addition to these administrativerequirements,several crucial
rules of thumbcan facilitateimplementationof reform.First,the best
way to stimulatedevelopmentof local administrativeinfrastructure
is
to begin the reform.But nothingfailslike failure,so it is importantto
assure some earlysuccess-for instance,by pickingeasy initial targets.
Second, it is essentialthat the reformproceed accordingto some clear
vision of the post-reform
system,else unexpecteddifficulties
and comnplications will be faced without clear principles of decision. Third,
each landlord functionmust be assumedeither by appropriatelyeducated individual peasants, by local organizationswith appropriate
skills,or by the centralgovernment.How has the Philippine government faced such imperatives?
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emphasiswas on distributionof public agriculturallands of such little
value that the society'selite was uninterestedin them.
In Augustof 1963 the Macapagal administrationpassed R.A. 3844,
the AgrarianLand ReformCode. The Code created a Land Reform
Council coordinatingthe fiveagenciesconcernedwith land acquisition,
extensionwork, credit,finance,and legal services.The Council was
put in charge of municipal level interagencyteams, consistingof a
teamleader,an agriculturalworker,and a co-opworker,but the Council could not compel agencycooperationand eventuallywas crippled
by interagencycompetition.Land reformin this period was ridden
by politics,with most appointmentsmade on political grounds.
The law required that areas be proclaimedas land reformareas
and other crion the basis of share-tenantdensity,land productivity,
teria, prior to reform.The intricateproclamation process required
preparationof a developmentplan approved by the Land Reform
Council. Initially,individual municipalitieswere proclaimed as land
reformareas, but the complicationsof the process led firstto proclamation by groupsof municipalities,then afterthe Marcos administration took officein 1966,by largerlegislativedistricts.Such changesdid
not confrontthe problems of interagencycompetitionand lack of
authority.
In September of 1971, the Agrarian Land Reform Code was
modified,creatinga central Departmentof Agrarian Reform (DAR)
and proclaimingthe whole countryas a land reformarea. Eleven rewere establishedunder the Secretaryof AgrarianReform,
gional offices
with great delegation of authoritybecause of the archipelagogeography and the immenseregional economic and cultural variations.Interagencyteams came to cover the entire country.However,Congress
appropriatedonly 27% of the proposed budget of the Department.
In October of 1971, President Marcos' martial law regime provided a full land reformbudgetforthe firsttime.Despite the generous
funding,crucial problemsremained.By comparisonwith Japan, Taiwan, and Iran, the Philippines desperatelylacked coherentland and
economic records.Officialsrecruitedto straightenout recordshad to
be college educated, and thus most of them were frombig landlord
families.Personal screeningof each appointmentby the Secretarywas
necessaryto assurereformistattitudes.As soon as DAR officialsbegan
in implementingland reform,landlords changed their
to be effective
legal tacticsfromejection of tenantsto filinglegal cases against DAR
workers.These extremelynumerouscases were generallyfiledin such
a way that public fundscould not legally be expended to defend the
fearfuland demoralized DAR workers.Similarly,Agrarian Reform
CoordinatingCouncils supposed to be formedat the municipal levels
sometimesneverwere formed,and even when formedtheyfrequently
landlords.
consistedsolely of anti-reform
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Legal Transfer
of Ownership:
Prior to martial law, the Philippine
governmentemphasized convertingshare croppers into lessees, but
after 1972 the emphasis changed to conversionof lease holders into
amortizingowners,with each tiller to be given a family-sizefarmof
fiveunirrigatedhectaresor three irrigatedhectares.In order to circumventlegal delayingtactics,the tenantswere automaticallydeemed
owners,and their lease paymentswere credited as amortizationpayments beginningwhen expropriationproceedingswere started.This
quick-takingprocedurewas defeated,however,by owners' refusal to
recognizefarmersas their tenants,made possible by the use of oral
ratherthan writtencontracts.This problem was exacerbated by traditions of assistingfamilymembersin timesof difficulty
by allowing
them to till land without any legal tenancyrelationship.Likewise,
landlords attemptedto circumventthe reformby claiming intent to
till their own lands, by subdividinglands, by ejecting tenants,by
sellinglands, by harassingtenants,and so forth.All such actionswere
declared illegal, but nationwide enforcementhas proved administraThe Land Bank has furtherslowed land transferby
tivelydifficult.
requiringexcessivedocumentationof peasant claims. And the DAR
has given priorityto the landowners'permission(not right) to retain
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Solution of these problems requires relieving the excessive administrativeburdens and putting the landlords rather than the reformerson the defensive.The keysuggestionsforthcoming
at the 1975
SEADAG conferencefocusedon organizationof farmers,both for informationaland for pressuregroup purposes, and on making local
officialsresponsiblefor,and strictlyaccountable for, implementation
of land reform.Both of these strategies,however,confrontsevere
problems.The peasants are inarticulate,hard to organize,and frightened of landlord retaliation.The entire governmentalstructure,includingpolice, othergovernmentaldepartments,
judges, teachers,and
politicians,consistsof landlords. Moreover, screening 120,000 local
officials
would be impossible.The general strategysuggestedfor overcomingtheseobstaclesconsistedof: (1) emphasizingpeasant organization; (2) encouragingpeasants to speak out; (3) using local councils,
monitoredby the DAR, to make decisionsand puttingthe burden of
proof on the landlord to overrule them; (4) forcinglocal political
even if theyare landlords,to make decisions and then using
officials,
the DAR to monitor them; (5) auditing local officialswith an elite
team,emphasizingspot checks,perhaps supportedby computers;and
(6) dependingupon harsh punishmentof the worstoffendersto force
unsympathetic
local communityleaders to implementreformin order
to stayout of jail. Mao Tse-tungused such a strategyin China, employingeven formerclan business managers to implementkey communistpolicies.
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up to sevenhectaresratherthan to the tenants'rightto possessfamilysized farms.
limitstenants'titlesto reformedland, permitting
The government
transfer
of land only to eitherthe governmentor a single heir. By so
of land among
doing,the government
hopes to preventfragmentation
heirs,reversionto non-tillers,and commercialization,and to allow
consolidation of the small holdings.
later, government-administered
Whethersuch laws will prove enforceableis dubious, given the pressuresof population and of commerce;if successful,such laws are unof the income fromthe farm.Limnitalikelyto preventfragmentation
tion of title may hamper use of the marketfor needed adjustments
afterinequalityhas been ameliorated,and governmentadministration
of consolidationcould prove to be an immensetask. Here it should be
recalledthatunlike Taiwan the Philippineslacks long-rangeeconomic
planning and long-rangeland-use plans.
Administration
of the automatictransferof ownershipand of the
concept of owner-cultivator
agriculturehas been somewhat undermined by administrative
decisions.Legally,landlordsmay retain some
tenantedland if theycultivatethe land personally,and the administrative definitionof personal cultivationpermitsuse of hired labor. A
loophole permitsownersto deprivepeasantsof home-lotsand of access
to privateirrigationsystemsand fragmentsof pasture. A decision to
exclude non-rice and non-corn land, and non-tenantedland, from
land reformmeans that "A landownercould own 200 hectaresof rice
land, 194 of which are under plantationmanagementand 6 of which
are tenanted,and the 6 hectareswould be exempt fromland transfer
because it is less than 7 hectares-the presentlower limitof implementation."'6Jointlyowned land is treatedas if it were divided among the
ownersinto separate plots. When a single latifundiumincludes both
rice/cornland and other crops,only the rice/cornland is transferred.
In the past such land has tended to gravitateback to the original
ownerdespitelimitedtitlelaws, but the Secretaryof AgrarianReform
argues that this cannot occur under present administration.Further
dilution of the owner-cultivator
concept could occur under proposals
to exclude retired governmentemployees,resident landowners,and
landownerswhose rentals are their only source of income, fromthe
reform.On the otherhand, the possibilityof an executivedecision to
move to zero-retention
remainsopen.
Land Pricing:The price of land under reformis defined as 2.5
timesthe value of the average gross harvest.The "average" excludes
6 Duncan A. Harkin, "Strengthsand Weaknesses of the Philippine Land Reform" (Manila: February 1975, mimeo). Much of the detailed information on
Philippine land reformimplementation comes from this paper and from Jose C.
Medina, Jr.,"The Philippine Experience with Land Reform Since 1972: An Overview," SEADAG paper (New York: Southeast Asia Development Advisory Group,
March 1975), as well as from SEADAG conferencetapes.
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years of typhoonsand other frequentdisasters,thus disadvantaging
peasants. Immediatelyafterpost-martiallaw, land prices were set by
personnelof the Departmentsof AgrarianReform,Agriculture,Local
Governmentand CommunityDevelopment. Next, prices were determinedby Barrio Land Valuation Committees consistingof the
fourtenantfarmers,
barriocaptain,a SamahangNayon representative,
two owner cultivators,two landowners,and one DAR representative.
paralyzedthesecommitteesby refusingto attend.
Landlordsfrequently
In Februaryof 1974, DAR field personnel became responsible for
bargaining over the
bringinglandlords and tenantsinto face-to-face
land price. This process was advantageousto the landlord, with his
superiorknowledgeand bargainingpower.The peasantmay also suffer
because negotiated land prices are likely to reflectexpectations of
futurerisesin land value, and because titlelimitationsmay reduce the
land value in ways the peasant does not understand.Quarreling and
litigationregardingland prices have reached a scale which Harkin
regardsas, "probablyenough . . . to overwhelmthe Courts of Agrarian
Relations and the centralizedDAR administration."As Harkin remarks,devolvementof authorityto set land prices may be the only
way to preventthe complexitiesof thesedecisionsfromoverwhelming
theadministration.
To date, the willingnessof Manila to hear landlord
complaintshas overcentralizedand immobilizedmuch of the decisionmakingprocess.A proposal by Wolf Ladejinskythat,aftersome time
limit, tenantsshould be allowed to stop paying rent and regional
directorsshould have authorityto setland values,has not been adopted.
land price,
Peasantsmustamortizethe fullvalue of the officially-set
payinginterestof 6%. The only redistributivebenefitfor the sharetenant(who normallywould pay the landlordhalf of his crop) derives
acquiring
fromthelow interestrate,which resultsin the share-tenant's
the landlord'sshare in the land at about 68% of its capitalized value.
However,the landlord has the option of receiving10% cash and 90%O
in partiallynegotiable Land Bank bonds, makingcompensationeffec(92% minus 68%) carriedby the Land
tively92%, with the difference
Bank. Leasehold tenants,on the otherhand, normallypaid only 25%
of their crop, and their amortizationpaymentsare set at an equal
amount, but in addition to his amortizationpaymentsthe peasant
must assume liabilityfor propertytax, forSamahang Nayon membership, and for paymentsto an amortizationguarantee fund. Tenants
could reasonablyregard this arrangementas unfavorablebecause of
theirincreasedcostsforfifteenyears.But landlordsperceivetotal confiscationbecause the tenantpays only his normalrentand yetbecomes
owner afterfifteenyears.
Under currentlaws landlordscan choose froma numberof alternative compensationoptions including: (1) cash paymentof 10% and
balance in 25-yeartax free6% land-bankbonds; (2) paymentof 30%
in preferredstocks and the balance in Land Bank bonds; (3) full
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In any reform,new
VillageAgrarianReformInstitutions-Cooperatives:
institutionsmustreplace the economicfunctionspreviouslyperformed
by landlords and organize farmersto defend their interests.But coto found and even more difficult
prove difficult
operativeseverywhere
to sustain.In theU.S. and Denmarkit took40 and 50 yearsrespectively
for cooperativemovementsto succeed. Breakdownsoccur because of
small size, poor management,lack of economic advantages,and cor-
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guaranteeof paymentof 15 equal annual amortizationsby the tenant
farmers;and (4) paymentthroughannuitiesor pensionswithinsurance;
and (5) exchangeof ownershipfor governmentstock in corporations.
Jose Medina reports that "as of March 31, 1975,
Not surprisingly,
97.9% of all landownerspaid by the bank opted for option one" because the Land Bank bonds may be used to purchase propertyand
reparationsgoods from the governmentand in other ways which
amount to immediatecapitalizationof the bonds and therebyavoid
loss of value because of low interestrates.AlthoughPresidentMarcos
hoped, accordingto SecretaryEstrella, to minimize the government
role by making most paymentsdirect landlord/tenant
administrative
the landlordspreferthe securityprovidedby governmenttransactions,
administeredoptions. This may beneficiallysever landlord/tenant
relations and thus reduce direct conflict.Payment in kind, which
Taiwan used to reduce landlord fearsof inflation,has not been tried
in the Philippines, because the governmentlacks similar (recently
assets to transfer.
foreign-owned)
A centralissue is whethera graduated compensationsystemcan
be made useful and workable. Small-holderswith a precariousliving
seem to manyto deservesomewhatbettertreatmentthan the fewgreat
landlordswhoseenormouswealth insulatestheirlife stylefromreform.
Moreover,the small holdersare exceedinglynumerousand, given their
precarioussituation,more determinedto fightfor theirland than the
large landlords.Land reform'smost effectiveopponentsare the small
landlords,not the large. The central question is whethergraduated
compensationwould become an administrativenightmare.Peter Dorissues concur that it need
ner and otherstudentsof the administrative
not. Initially the Philippine land reformincluded no graduationsin
compensation,but discoverythat most landlords were small-holders,
determinedto resist reform,led to announcementin mid-1975 of
"sweeteners"for small-holders,including higher payments in cash
(20% ratherthan 10%) and rightsto low interestLand Bank loans for
education,homes, and insurance.One could also favor those smallholderstotallydependent upon land income-69% according to one
governmentsurvey,but 210%according to a more careful surveyby
Douglas Harkin. However,given an option that pays 92%, the scope
forgraduatedcompensationis verylimited.
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ruption,exceptwherecooperativeshave been backed eitherby a strong
ideology,as with the Hutteritesand with Israeli kibbutzes,or by government compulsion. Of the 700 Philippine Farmers Cooperative
MarketingAssociates(FACOMA) formedin the 1950s,only 100 remain
active,of whichonly 80 are profitableand only 30 have a positivenet
worth.Faced with this,Filipino agrarian reformershave invented a
new institutionalstructure.
In the Philippines,individualsmay not join cooperativesdirectly.
Instead they join barrio associations called Samahang Nayons, and
SamahangNayons in turnjoin the cooperatives.Thus the cooperative
large to be economical. The Samahang
deals with units sufficiently
Nayons are organized in the most responsible barrios and must go
througha trainingprogram.Individuals must join Samahang Nayons
before theycan receive their Certificatesof Land Transfer (CLTs).
On joining, individuals must pay a ten peso membershipfee, and
programs.The inparticipatein individual and group forced-savings
programrequires the farmerto contribute5%
dividual forced-savings
of all of his Land Bank loans to a savingsfund forcooperativeinvestment,and the group savingsplan requireseach peasant to contribute
one cavan of rice each season for each hectare he tills to a group
amortizationguaranteefund. Membershipin the Samahang Nayons is
open to all, but people with more than 7 hectaresof rice land, 10
hectaresof coconutland, or 24 hectaresof sugar land, are barredfrom
membershipon the board, as are merchantsand public officials.
Orlando Sacay, the program'sfounder,reportsthat 16,000out of
33,000 barrioshad SamahangNayons by mid-1975,and about half the
farmersin those 16,000barrioshad joined. About 5% of the members
includingagriculturallaborers,407%are tenants,and
are non-farmers,
the remainderare ownersand part owners.These Samahang Nayons'
is not yetproved,and some farmershave
abilityto sustaineffectiveness
returnedtheir CLTs because of the burdens of membership.
for Samahang Nayons.
Membershiprules have caused difficulties
Since land reformbegan before the Samahang Nayon program,the
rule thatCLTs could not be given to non-SamahangNayon members
was underminedfromthe start;however,thisproblemappears to have
programsand the ten peso membeen minimized.The forced-savings
bershipfee prove extremelyburdensometo poor farmers.These cost
problemsare exacerbatedby the peasants' loss of controlover money
motives
put into the savingsprogram,by suspicionof the government's
in imposingsuch costs,by peasants'inabilityto withdrawtheirsavings
if theymove,and by the frequentabsence of freechoice of a Samahang
Nayon.
Opening the Samahang Nayons to all social groupsis also controinsistedon this,believingthatmostof the capversial.The government
ital would come fromthe higherincome groups,and that the default
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7 According to Under Secretary Sacay the Land Bank lends at 12% interest
rates, with 5% administrativecosts, 3% money costs, and 5 to 40% defaults; in
the Masagana 99 programonly 40% repaymenthas been achieved.
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rate of an associationlimited to poor farmerswould be very high.T
Moreover,OrlandoSacaywas anxious to have onlyone economicagency
in the village.There are ten agriculturalfieldagencies-extension service,irrigation,familyplanning,and so forth-which work at the vilwants to avoid organizationalproliferalage level,and the government
tion and competition.And, accordingto Sacay, these organizationsall
tend to choose the same leader anyway.
These economicconcernsseem to be corroboratedby data showing.
thatlessthanhalfof SamahangNayon membershave so farcontributed
their required individual and group savings. However, data are incomplete.Against this argumentJeromeFrench of U.S. AID points
out thata worldwideAID surveyshowed that,althoughsmall farmers
frequentlydo default on payments,they tend to repay better than
large farmers.Moreover,without exceptions outside the Philippines,
in cooperativeswhich include both large and small farmers,services
tend to go primarilyto the larger farmers.The experience of the
Philippine Federation of Free Farmers indicated that when tenants
try to discuss harassmentand other problems at Samahang Nayon
meetingstheyare ruled out of order. Since theyconstituteonly 40%
of the membership,and since theyare the least skilled in leadership,
the tenantscannot obtain an adequate hearing.Thus, multiple group
membershipin the Samahang Nayons promoteseconomic inequality
and elite political domination. In addition, furtherinequities result
when,forinstance,privateirrigationsystemsare givento the Samahang
Nayons and as a result teachersand merchantsobtain a voice in the
managementof facilitiesin which they have no interest.Moreover,.
some object to the goal of having only a single economic organization
in each village on the groundsthat some enterprises,such as the purchase of an irrigationpump, involve only eight farmers,whereas a
cooperativefertilizerpurchasingorganizationhas involvedas many as
18,000farmers.
The Samahang Nayon movementis based on a philosophyof selfreliance, except for organizational assistance, credit subsidies, and
subsidies to pay for initial management.The Federation of Free
Farmershas discoveredthat financialassistance,and heavy centralinvolvementin local affiliates,
kill the local organization.Anecdotesof
such failuressuggest three causes: first,outside financial assistance
allows farmersto believe they can get a free ride; second, peasants
react against outsiders from differentareas and social classes; and,
third,outsiderserroneouslyidentifypeasant needs. The firstproblem
loan defaultrates; the second in cases where
appears in extraordinary
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expertiseproducesno positive
extraordinary
applicationof government
purchases of production
result; the third where outsider-stimulated
equipment and creationof creditunions fail and then a locally organized consumercooperativesucceeds.
Such observationsraise two major questions. First,will the current rather firmgovernmentcontrol of the Samahang Nayons not
automaticallycause theirfailure?Second, what is the contributionof
is crucial and if heavy governmententhe governmentif self-reliance
couragementand assistancecause failure?Clearly,incrementsof education and technicalassistanceare usefulif providedin the necessarily
small amounts.But the evidenceprovidedboth by governmentand by
the Federationof Free Farmerssuggeststhat the government'smost
importantroles may lie elsewhere-namely, in severinga series of
elite-massrelationshipswhich hithertomade self-relianceimpossible,
and then impartinga sense of dignityand independence that stimulate self-reliant
behavior.That is, the key governmentrole may be
sociologicaland psychologicalratherthan technical.And if this is so,
many of the programswill need drasticredesigningin order to avoid
defeatof theirown purposes.
The Samahang Nayons face a series of conflictinggoals. First,
individual interestfrequentlyconflictswith group interest.Farmers
resistgroupsavingsand group liabilityvia the amortizationguarantee
of how
fund.Carefreeattitudestowarddefault,and misrepresentation
much familieshave used common facilitieslike tractors,threatenthe
continuingexistenceof the organization.Second, there is a conflict
betweenthe political and organizationalutilityof small, local organizations, which can tap and enhance a sense of local identityand
common purpose, and on the other hand the economic advantages
that would accrue fromverylarge organizations.To some extent this
conflictis minimizedsince theSamahangNayons can tap local loyalties
and the cooperativescan presumablyachieve economiesof scale.
Third, everyvillage economicorganizationfacesa choice between
a professionalmanager,who will providethe formalskillsnecessaryto
economic successbut probablybe contemptuousof the villagers,and
on theotherhand a local farmleader who can fosterparticipationand
solidaritybut may lack the skills necessaryto avoid bankruptcy.The
governmentseeks to overcome this dilemma by providingextensive
trainingprogramsat the village level; success may be possible, but
limited governmentalresources,landlord resistanceand cooptation,
and weak peasant organizationalskills,create huge obstacles.Success
heremaywell be thekeyto thewhole agrarianreformprogram.Among
studentsof the issue thereis an impressiveconsensusthat,given cenlocal organizationis the key to success,and
tral commitment,
effective
good local leadershipis the key to successfulorganization.Indeed, the
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VillageInstitutions-Land
Banks:Farmersdepend heavilyon the Land
Banks withouthaving any voice in theirpolicies. In addition, investmentin the Land Bank is an obvious road to improvementof farmer
welfareif the banks are well-run.Initially, Philippine agrarian reformersenvisaged peasants buying into existing Land Banks, using
the 5% forced-savings
to purchaseequity.But, since one peso of unity
generatesten pesos of loans, such a strategyimplied veryrapid peasant
takeoverof the banks using the banks' own funds. Resistanceby the
establishedbanks was so great that the strategywas changed to encouragepeasantsto establishtheirown Land Banks. The CentralBank
Land Banks on technicallegal grounds,but was
opposed farmer-owned
defeated.
By mid-1975someSamahangNayons had alreadyput up theirown
ruralbanks afterhavingsaved the necessaryhalf-millionpesos. According to Orlando Sacay, by May 1975 Nueva Ecija farmershad already
saved two hundredmillion pesos, enough to buy 40% of the equity
of the existingruralbanks. Some of thesecooperativerural banks may
run into trouble because force majeure may cause occasional widespreaddefaulting.There is as yetlittleexperiencewith the functioning
of such banks,and the Nueva Ecija experience-in a provincewith a
long historyof insurgentactivityand a current high government
priority-is not necessarilygeneralizable.
The major criticismof the Philippine Land Bank programis that
it is heavilyoriented toward ensuringthat the landlords are repayed
-at a rate sufficiently
high to minimizelandlord resistance.This contrastssharplywith, for instance,the Taiwan Land Bank, which emphasizesfacilitatingtenantadjustment.Similarly,to the peasants' eyes
the SamahangNayons may appear primarilydesignedto ensure amortizationthroughgroup liability.Clearly one of the keysto the future
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agrarian reformprogramhas proved most successfulin areas where
the governmentcan tap the formerleadershipof the Huks and other
radical movements.
The cooperative movementalso faces opposition from groups
whose interestsmightbe compromisedby it. Land Banks fear peasant
competitionand peasant purchaseof equity.The Central Bank insists
on keepinginterestrates low, a policy which minimizesthe returnon
general public saving and benefitsthe holders of loans, namely the
large corporations.Insurance companies fear insurance cooperatives.
Providersof farmchemicals,milling services,transportfacilities,and
storagefacilitiesfear organizedfarmers.The Samahang Nayon movement has begun to respond to such groups by acting as a pressure
groupand by attemptingto gain controlof some services.This process
is most vividlyillustratedby the movementof the peasant organizations into the Land Bank business.
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of the land reformprogramand to the political futureof the Philippines will be whetherpeasants are able to bend these institutionsto
theirown will, or whethertheywill graduallybecome institutionsby
whichthe centralgovernment
attemptsto enforceits initiativeswithin
the villages.

The central economic issues of land reformare the effectson
productivity,
on the society'sresourcesfor the future,and on social
equity. A cross sectional study8found no significantdifferencesin
productivity,
proportionof planted area treated with fertilizersand
other agriculturalchemicals,rate of use of mechanization,or other
productionexpenses. This suggeststhat land reformis unlikely to
cause declinesin productivity,
althoughin the shortrun theremay be
problemsof adjustment.Mangahas also used thisevidenceto speculate,
"I would expect that tenure change is also neutral with respect to
investment."
But absence of differencesin productivityand investmentbehavior among groups may not imply that movementof people from
one tenuregroup into anotherwill have no productivityeffects.The
lack of variationamong tenurepatternsis likelyto prove trueonly for
intensivelyfarmedrice and not forothercrops.Moreover,land reform
is not merelya shiftingof personnelamong tenure statuseswithin a
given system;a thoroughland reformis a major systemchange. If
the reformis successful,one would expect a new sense of hope, of
independence,and of opportunityamong vast numbersof people, and
such psychologicalchangesmightenhance investmentand hard work.
Moreover,the agrarianreformaccompanyingland reformshould raise
the productivityof all groups. If these speculations prove accurate,
then land reformshould not generatemore than momentarydeclines
should not threatenthe subsistenceof any group, and
in productivity,
and morerapid modernization
mightwell promotehigherproductivity
in the future.This observationmay even apply outside agriculture.In
Taiwan, land reformcreated a class of farmerswho constituteda
marketfor consumergoods; that marketfacilitatedindustrialization;
industrializationspeeded up urbanization and thus made possible
and higher
larger farms;and larger farmsimplied greaterefficiency
incomes.
These conclusionshave importantimplicationsfor equity. Given
the dynamismthat land reformcan generatefor the larger economy,
landlords and tenants are necessarilyin a zero-sumgame over any
8 Mahar Mangahas, "Economic Aspects of Agrarian Reform Under the New
Society," paper No. 74-20 (Quezon City: Institute of Economic Development and
Research,Universityof the Philippines,December 1974).
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ThePoliticsofLand Reform
A briefcomparisonwith Taiwan can highlightpolitical problems
facedby the Philippines.The Kuomintanggovernmentin Taiwan was
firmlycommittedto a socialist ideology which provided land reform
with a generallyaccepted legitimacy.The Kuomintang was not reAn immediatecommunistthreat
formingthe lands of its own officials.
made land reforman immediate imperative.The population subject
9 Ibid., p. 9.
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substantial period of time. The landlord who not only gets 92%o of
the value of his land, but also securesa place in a newlydynamiceconomy for himselfand his children, may actually have improved his
situation. Other considerationsalso qualify the equity decisions reflectedin the paymentby the tenant of 68% of the land's value and
the receipt by the landlord of 92%. In areas where landlords have
been unable to collectrentsor have been unable to supervisethe rent
collection properly,their returnmay not have been as high as land
values would suggest.A contraryconsiderationis that the 68%/92%
calculation assumesthatthe tenantsactuallypossessedthe total security
of tenureand the 25% ceilingon rentpaymentsguaranteedby the old
laws; since these conditionswere not fulfilledin many places, tenants
may be benefitinggreatlyfromimprovedenforcementof the old laws.
The process of land reformaffectsequity in crucial ways. First,
tenants and other rural poor bear a disproportionateshare of the
costs of the processof reform.Althoughthe intentof the land reform
decree was to impose the costs of proof and of delay primarilyon the
landlords,currentlythe tenantmust prove his tenancy,determinehis
land price,and pay amortization,beforegettinghis land. Second, 92%
compensationrates imply inflation,and this inflationwill not necessarilybe visitedmainlyupon the landlords.Partiallynegotiablebonds
will be monetizedquickly,therebyfeedinginflationand at least partially removingthe landlord fromthe effectsof that inflation.Landless laborers and other poor people will bear the full effectof such
inflation.
Perhaps the crucial economic considerationis Harkin's remark
that, "Land reformonly buys time for a betterbalancing of man to
land." Moreover,"There are about one million rice and corn tenant
farmers,working lands of about 1.8 million hectares in area. No
matterhow the cake is cut, thereonly existsan averageof 1.8 hectares
per tenant." Rapidly risingpopulation will quicklyput the promised
3 to 5 hectare farmfor everytenantstill fartherbeyond grasp. Without a larger plan of industrialization,organization,and demographic
transition,land reformalone will thus not enhance peasants' welfare
and dignity.
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of
A decreelike PD 383,whichmakesjudges,fiscalsand members
liable forthe unlawful
the armedforcesof the Philippinescriminally
in theold
wouldalso be unthinkable
of agricultural
ejectment
tenants,
of thelaborcodeof thePhilippines
Andmanyof theprovisions
society.
wouldhave takenat leasttenyearsof continuous
pressureforthedefunctPhilippine Congressto enact. .

.

. Assumingthat a good agrarian

be availableonlyin English,
law had been passedit would normally
whichthepeasantmassescouldnot understand.
Assumingthatit had
themayorcouldsee to it thatit did
been translated
in thevernacular,
abouttheirrights,
be informed
Shouldthetenants
notreachthetenants.
to hirea lawyer.Shouldtheyhave a lawyeranytheycouldnot afford
way,thelandlordcouldbribehim.In any case,thejudge was a landlord. . . . Assumingthatthe tenantwon his case in the lowercourt,
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to land reformwas only a quarter of the currentPhilippine population. An administrative
apparatusof extraordinary
competencerelative
to Taiwan's problemswas backed up by an armyof overwhelming
size.
The peasantrywas accustomedto formalorganizationand thus effective rural institutionswere establishedwith relativeease. Government
ownershipof all key industriesand of formerJapanese holdings provided an economic base for transferto formerlandlords in exchange
forland. In the Philippines,by contrast,the ideologyis pro-landlord,
the administrationis less capable and more subject to conflictsof
interest,no immediate threatexists,the population is large and diverse,the armyis small,industryis privatelyowned, and the peasantry
is difficult
to organize.
The largestpolitical question in Philippine land reformis the
relationshipbetweennational political structureand the prospectsfor
land reform.Philippine democracyas it existed prior to 1971 made
swiftor effectiveland reformimpossible. The Constitutionassured
"life,liberty,and property,"and land was consideredto be property.
Judicial due processmade expropriationsuch a complex processthat
land reformcould be delayed indefinitely,
and the expense and knowledge required in adversaryproceedings immunized landlords from
effectivepeasant challenge. Almost every social institutionwas governed by landlords,and this was most true of the principal political
institutions.The Congresswas recruitedalmost exclusivelyfromlandlords and the bureaucracieswere recruitedfromthe college-educated,
almost all of whom were fromlandlord families.Villages were governedboth formallyand informally
by a patron-client
relationshipwith
landlordsas virtuallythe exclusivepatrons.Under thesecircumstances
land reformlaws seldom passed Congress,were usually emasculated
when theydid pass, and were neverimplementedon a broad scale even
in the formin which theywere passed. JeremiasU. Montemayor,by
all accounts a respecterof democracyand-as formerdean of the
Philippines' most outstandinglaw school-a respecterof law, makes
the point clearly:
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the case could be appealed to the Appelate courts in Manila. How
could a tenant affordto followup an appeal in Manila? But assuming
that the tenantwon by finaljudgment,the judgmentmustbe executed
by the sheriffor the chief of police. The sheriffor chief of police is
usuallya landlord.'0

10 Jeremias U. Montemayor, "Progress and Problems of Philippine Agrarian
ReformUnder Martial Law" (Manila: April 1975,mimeo),pp. 14, 17.
11 Published statisticsoften emphasize the number of printed CLTs, or the
number of CLTs in peasant hands, but CLTs are almost meaningless until land
has been valued and amortization begun. See Mangahas, op. cit, pp. 18-20.
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To whatextenthas martiallaw done better?Could one reasonably
expect continuationor improvementof the rate of progressunder
martiallaw? Certainlymartiallaw has proved to be no panacea. But
after all the discountingof the inflatedstatisticshas been accomplished," and afterall the problemsmentionedabove, one is leftwith
ratesof progressfargreaterthan ever in the past. And, afterone has
noted thecomplaintsof land reformers,
one is leftwith the high praise
of people like JeremiasMontemayorand Luis Taruc for the backing
their organizingeffortshave received fromPresidentMarcos.
Martial law curtailed the dependence of the President upon
landlord-basedpolitical parties and a landlord-basedCongress.This
enabled him to advocate land reformforcefully,to create a unified
Departmentof AgrarianReform,and to fund that departmentfully.
It enabled him to declare strongmeasures against bureaucrats and
judges whose decisionssabotaged land reform.In a veryliteral sense
it disarmedkeyopponentsof land reform:The confiscationof weapons
and disbandmentof the so-called"privatearmies" of the biggestlandlordsand politicianshas been one of themostnotable accomplishments
of martial law.
But the possibilityof a sudden change of governmentthreatens
the policies of a regimedominated by a single personality.The possibilityof a gradual erosion of the martial law government'seffectiveness and the possibilitythatfundamentalpolicy errorswould endanger
martial law land reformsmust both be examined. And the dubious
legal status of martial law decrees adds, in this societywhich is as
as it is landlord-ridden,
lawyer-ridden
a measureof doubt forpromoters
of land reform.
The principalpolitical questionssurroundingthemartiallaw land
reformare: (1) theextentto whichthecentralgovernmentis committed
to reform;(2) the adequacy of the political strategyof reform;and
(3) the psychologicaland moral impact of reform.
To what extentis the martial law regime committedto land reform?We must distinguishsincerityfromcommitment.Suppose that
we definesincerityas a desireforland reformto occur quite aside from
intricateconsiderationsof trade-offs
against other goals. Insincerity
means a desire to avoid the occurrenceof the reformitself,and to
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avoid the personal losses and income redistributionassociated with
land reform.The land reformprogramsof the 1960s were paradigms
of insincerity,deliberatelydesigned to make the reformalmost impossible to implement.The martial law land reformseems sincere
under thisdefinition.The creationof a unifiedDAR, the full funding
of its programs,therhetoricaltyingof the whole New Societyprogram
to land reform,the presidentialdecisions in favorof the tenantsat
crucial turningpoints such as the decision on implementationrules
for PD 27, and the active support of the organizingeffortsof men
like Luis Taruc, JeremiasMontemayor,and Mark Fabian, testifyto
sincerity.Thus the Philippine administrationis sincere about land
reformin the sensethat,if it could wave a magicwand and make land
reformoccur instantly,it would not hesitateto wave the wand.
no such magic wand exists, and thus one must
Unfortunately,
to land reform,as opposed to its sincerity,
measurethe commitment
by
the costs,in termsof willingnessto cut other highlyvalued programs
and to incur greatpolitical risks,which the regime is willing to bear
in order to make land reformwork. The political risks consist of
possible severepolitical strifeand danger to the continuationof the
New Society.
In allocation of financialand centraladministrativeresources,the
Marcos governmenthas demonstratedsubstantial commitment,especially comparedwith the previousregime.The allocations promised
forthe futureare stilllargerand will clearlycreateintensecontroversy,
both because of inflationand because of the implied curtailmentof
economicdevelopmentexpendituresin otherareas. Advocatesof higher
prioritiesforcombatinginflation,for industrialdevelopment,and for
militaryproblemsin the southernPhilippines,have loud voices, and
their programshave also been backed by sincerityand commitment.
Thus therecordof financialand administrative
allocation demonstrates
but many crucial decisions
sincerityand verysubstantialcommitment,
lie in the future.
On commitmentas measured by willingnessto accept political
risks, the record appears more controversial.President Marcos has
accepted the risk of tyingthe success of his programrhetoricallyto
land reform,but past Filipino politicians have made similar verbal
commitments
emptily.Actionsspeak louder than words,and programmatic decisions speak louder than abstractsincerity.So far President
Marcos has been able to assure landlords that theywill be veryadequately compensatedand to assure peasants that theywill own their
land, to assure land reformersthat land reformwill be pushed vigorously but to assure democratsthat due process will be provided, to
promise agrarianreformand developmentand also to promiseurban
development and militaryexpansion, to insist on redistributionof
wealth but to emphasizea politics of consensus.
This politicsof consensusis theheartof theissue.PresidentMarcos
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seeks to replace a politics of conflictwith a politics of integration.
There is widespreadconfidencein the Philippine administrationthat
such a programis feasible.Many foreignscholarsrespond that, in a
societywith such extraordinaryinequalityand such extremelandlord
power,one could not hope to obtain a consensusabout redistribution
of land and wealth,and that furthermore
land reformis impossible
withoutpeasant enthusiasmand peasant organizationof a degree incompatiblewith a politics of consensus.In particular,peasants need
theirown village organizationsand a distinctiveconsciousness.They
mustbecome an independentpolitical force.Consensus politics benefitslandlords;bureaucraticproceduresand standardsbenefitlandlords;
due processprior to land transferbenefitslandlords. In such views,
more weight needs to be placed on decisiveness,on speed, and on
acknowledgmentthat land reforminvariablyintensifiesclass conflict.
Administrationsupporterswould reply that Marcos can only implementland reformwith a broad political base, and with a clear legal
and moral legitimacy,both of which require appeals to all groups and
respectfor legal due process. Land reformin this view is part of a
package includingpeace, welfare,moral reorientation,and economic
development,all of which would be threatenedby precipitateaction.
But such an argumentimplies immobilism and indecisiveness,and
the ideal of a politics of integrationappears as a throwbackto premodernsocietywhich ignores the lessons of industrialrelations and
of land reformelsewhere.
Thus the degree of commitmentas representedby willingnessto
takepoliticalrisksdepends upon personalcalculationsas to how much
risk is necessary.For the meantime,proponentsof higher risks will
see the administrationas indecisive,whereas the proponentsof the
politicsof integrationnaturallyperceivecriticsas impatientforeigners
who fail to comprehendlocal traditions.
Givencentralcommitment,
one needs an adequate overallpolitical
strategy.The firststrategicchoice is the sequencing of land reform,
with the followingoptions (as identifiedby John Montgomery):(1)
largestlandlords first;(2) regions of most severe inequality first;(3)
regionsof most likely success first;(4) everybodyfirst;(5) most backward crops first.The advantage of the big fish-first
strategyis its
political impactand its immediatedisarmamentof the most powerful
opponents of land reform;the disadvantagesinclude incentivesfor
largelandlordsto break up theirproperties,the complicationsof land
mapping and politics and administrationinvolved in returningrepeatedlyto the same area forsuccessivelevels of reform,and allowing
time for smallholderopposition to form. The advantage of giving
initial attentionto areas of the most severe inequality include disarming potential dissidentsand emphasizingsocial equity; the principal disadvantageis thatthe areas of mostsevereinequalityfrequently
to achieve.
are thosewhere successis most difficult
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The advantagesof pursuing the easiest successesfirstconsist of
building administrativeexperience and morale, and of stimulating
peasant enthusiasm;the disadvantageis that such a strategylooks opportunistic.The advantageof startingland reformeverywheresimultaneouslyis the tremendouspositivepolitical effectof such a strategy;
the disadvantagesare the dangersof shockinginto existencean overwhelming political opposition, and of administrativeoverextension
that will create a vicious circle in which failureinduces more failure.
The advantageof proceedingthroughland reformaccordingto crop
and to degreeof modernizationis protectionof productivity;modernized sectorscan be protected,and politicaloppositioncan be minimized.
The disadvantagesinclude incentivesto change crops, administrative
ambiguitieswherevermultiple croppingoccurs,and apparent lack of
concern forequity.
The Filipinos have combined the firstand fifthstrategies;the
reformhas at least initiallybeen confinedto rice and corn lands, and
there the big fishhave been reformedfirst.
A second strategicchoice concernsthe termsof the alliance betweenthe centraladministrationand the peasantry.An administration
can use existingpeasant capabilities if theyare adequate, or the centralbureaucracycan createand controla local infrastructure,
or it can
devolveresponsibilities
to local groupson the assumptionthat responsibilitywill induce sufficiently
rapid learning. It can employ these
strategiesin variouscombinationsand sequences.The key principleis
that local organizationsmust be responsivelargely to local peasants
ratherthan to local elitesor to the national government.But the local
organizationsmustbe able to rely on centralpower to disperseopposition.
The Philippinesface peculiar difficulties
in creatingan appropriate alliance between central authorityand the peasantry,because of
high social inequalityand landlord power, because of the absence of
an indigenousvillage organizationalbase, and because of overcentralized national administration.These problemsare furthercompounded
by the commitmentto a politics of integrationwhose practicalimplication is that landlords join peasant organizationsand therebygain
leverageover those organizations.
Faced with these circumstances,the Philippine governmenthas
encouraged broad regional reform organizations run by Jeremias
Montemayor,Luis Taruc, and Mack Fabian to enhance peasant pressure group organizationand to provide these mass peasant organizations with the legal expertiseand other skills. It has relied on local
barangaysto performstrictlylocal political tasks,and on cooperatives
to oversee the amortizationprocess.It has created village land valuation committees.The central problems these organizationsface are
diffusionof effort,
organizationalcompetition,weak peasant skills,low
peasant enthusiasm,and excessivelandlord dominance. Most of the
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devolvementhas heavily emphasized central control over local initiative, bureaucraticprocess over peasant enthusiasm,and apparent
social harmonyover peasant power. Such emphases risk that the alliance betweenthe government
and the peasantrywill remaindiffident
and thatthe peasantrywill be unable to carryits share of the burden.
Notablyabsentis a role for the military.The militaryis the one
major Philippine institutionnot dominated by land holders, conceivablythe only institutioncapable of breaking up organized landlordresistance.Its intelligencearmcould monitorland reformprogress.
have sabotagedland reformprograms,
Althoughsome militaryofficials
Luis Taruc notes cooperation between army personnel and former
Huks at Camp Olivas, and suggestsadding professionals,students,and
labor organizersto this alliance to forma citizen action partyon the
Singaporemodel. However,the militaryis currentlypreoccupiedwith
morestrictly
militaryproblems,especiallyin the southernPhilippines.
use of the militaryin this kind of social role
Even more importantly,
raises fearsthat martial law could evolve toward militarylaw. Thus,
therehas been extremereluctanceeven to discuss using the military,
but it remainsavailable in the futureif the mood should change.
The dilemma of the militaryis just one manifestationof the
tradeoffbetween land reformand democraticvalues. Democratic institutions,
judicial due process,and civilianrule, all are greatlyvalued
in the Philippines but also acknowledgedas conservativeinfluences.
Free electionsand parliamentarygovernmenthave been sacrificedalready. Civilian rule remains sacrosanct,and there is great hesitancy
about furthercompromisingdue process. But due process means adversaryprocess,and in land reformone side is simplybereftof the
resourcesfor an adversaryrole. The Philippine administrationthus
facesa tradeoffbetween democraticvalues and land reformeffectiveness, and a certaintyof severe criticismwhateverchoice it makes.
The most amorphousof the strategicpolitical questions faced by
land reformconcernsits moral, morale,and culturalaspects.Jeremias
Montemayorand his Federationof Free Farmersstressthe necessityof
givingthe land reformlegitimacythroughpolitical and religiouseducation,in whichdemocraticand Christiantraditionsare used to erode
the pervasivesense thatland reformis unjust. Luis Taruc, of peasant
familyand a peasant organizer for several decades, argues fervently
that peasantsperceivethe centralissue in land reformnot as food or
even land per se; instead,it is a matterof citizenship,dignity,nationalism, freedom,and emancipation. Jesus Montemayor,a sociologist,
that land is importantto the peasants mainly as a symbol.
affirms
These argumentsare controversialand can be used as excuses for delayingland reform-quite contraryto thewishesof theirpropounders.
They make technocraticman uncomfortablebecause theyraise issues
outside the normal scope of technocraticcalculation. Nonetheless,the
argumentsraise crucial issues. Is conservativeland reformpossible? Is
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strongpeasant organizationpossible without radical changes of perspectivecomparableto religious conversions?Are administrativecalculationsirrelevantwhen the basic psychologyof the countryis that
of dominatorand dominated?The answersare as importantas they
are elusive.
It is appropriateto conclude thisessayon such a note. The history
of Philippine land reformremains to be written.But the reform's
strengthsand weaknesseswill focus around peasant organizationorganizationalstrength,organizationalfunction,organizational relationshipswith the central government.Appropriately,the futureof
Philippine land reformrestswith the villages.

